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ADDENDUM R-l

RESOLUTIONS/BYLAWS CHANGES

Resolutions are a formal means of prcsenting idees for considcretion (a motion) to the Board of Dircctors. Thus a

Resolution is a motion in e form to help organize points in clesr writing, along with the char action plen to be
followed. Resolutions written in the same style and form will help expedite the Board of Dircctors meetlngs. A
Resolution is prcsented to the I(WVA Resolutions Committee Chairman for the Resolutk)ns Committee to
determine and recommend to the Board of Directons, r counrc of action and why the course hes been selected, to
either sppnove, disapprove or to postpone or prss on to another committee for ftrrther consideration. The
Resolution must be submitted at leest forty-five (45) days prior to a cdled Board of Directors meeting whcrc it will
be brought before the Board of Directors. A Resolution to change the Bylaws must be sent to tLe Bylaws
Committee Cheirmanr 4!.,![g Resolutions Committce Chairman, st le$t forty-five (45) drys priror to a callcd
Board of Directors meeting to insure it rerches the Bylews Committec in time forthe Bylaws Committee to fom
its recommendation to the Board of Dlrectors.

Eech Rcsolution must be slgned, and Netionel Member Number included, by at least two Regulrr Mcmbers of the
Korten lYer Veterans Associetbn, Inc. In thc cese of a llepartment or Chapter, a lctter of endorsement must
occompsny such Resolution with thc signrturc rnd/or signahrres of the Presidcnt or Chaptcr Reprtsentatives
lncluding their National Member Number and stadng their euthority to do so.

Eech Resolution neceived by either the Rcsolutions Committee or Bylaws Committee Chairman shall be given a
number beginning with yeer neceived, date neceivcd and number: Eremple 20010{,11241.

Once the Resolution has been accepted or
rciected by the Board of Directors the Committee Chairman will so noti$ those who submitted the Resolution of
the results. See SAMPLE Lettcr, Addendum R-3. The Resolution results shall be included in the next published
minutes of the Board of Dircctors and the Secretary shall plrce the Resolution and results with the minutcs file.

Preperation Prccess:

l. Some of the many purposes which a resolution to the Boeld of Directors might addness tne es follows.
Estsblishment of a specific policy' todemand the enforcemenj_gf IL:#:[E[.!P!!3Y; to acknowledge or
reward activities of members o.i procedures of the
Associetion.

2. Coverjustonesubject

3. Reseerch the purpose by gethering documentation to support the pnoposed Resolution.

4. Draft the Resolution with a Preemble so called because it precedes the Resolving Clause(s). Each
preamble paragraph will state s separote rerson and will be preceded by the word *WIIEREAS'.

5. The Resolvins Chuse, so celled because it bcgins with the words "RESOLVED THAT"; states who will
do what

6. The number of *IYHEREAS'and .'RESOLVED THAT' do not determine how good a Resolution is.

The perceived purpose and action to be taken arc what is important Too much infomation or heersay
will clutter o well-meaning Resolution presentetion.
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